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GENERAL INFORMATION 
ACCELERATE is a liquid concentrate that when tank mixed 
with Sodium Chlorate type Icontaining suitable fire ~uppre~
sants) ()r o~ganic phosphate c('tton defoliants causes a faster 
and more dependable Ie". drop prior to hand pick;ng or ~,1d
chine harvesting. The combination of ,Accelerate and SodIum 
Chlorate type or orgc::nic Phosphate d,~foliants usually drops 
leaves i" a green condition in approximatelv onl1-half the 
time of Sodium Chlorate type or orgc.nic Ph05phcte d( foli
ants without Accelerate. Under favorable defoliation condi
tions, satisfactory leaf drop will requi -e 3-4 days; whereas, 
under adverse conditions, such as low temperatures, tougf..
ened plants or actively gro'Ning plants, it may be extende 
to b-7 days. Accelerate is non corrosivf! and will not damag'_ 
metal parts normally used in applying spray chemicals. Rec
ommended rates Clf Accelerate used ,llone without Sodium 
Chlorate type or organic Phosphate defoliants will not give 
satisfactory defol;ation. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Under normal conditions, apply the co,,,bination of Acceler
ate and Sodium Chlorate type or org,'nic Phosphate defoli
ants when fiber quality of the top bolls will not be damaged 
by loss of the top leaves which feed these bolls Itop bolls 
should be firm to thumb pressure or difficult to cut with a 
sharp knife). The combination of Ac :elerate and Sodium 
Chlorate type or organic Phosphate defoliants will not dam
age the bolls directly or cause them to open prematurely 
Ground machines should have at least 3 nozzles per row in
cluding one overhead noule and havE' pressure and speed 
adi:J5ted to give fine droplets yet "Tlaintain the correct 
spray volume of 15 to 25 gallons per acre. For aerial applica
tion rates of 5-12 gallons of total s)re-y shoud be used. 
Aerial applicators should fly as dose y as possible to the 
plant tops and avoid application durillg the excessive tem
peratures of mid.day and when wind; may cause drift to 
adjacent fields. If spraying is interrupted, be sure to start 
agitation before spraying is resumed. 

Apply specified spray dosage per acre in recommended gal
lons of water to give thorough coveri' qe to matllre cotton 
when 50% or morE' of bolls are open. Applications can be 
made until frost. 

AP~tICATION RATES 
ACCELERATE WITH ORGANIC PHOSPHA If 
DEFOLIANTS: 
Under ideal defoliation conditions tank mix with water I pint 
of organic Phosphate defoliant with 11/2 pinls of Accelerate 
Der acre. Under ad" er~e defoliation conditions increase rate 
~f organic Phosphare defoliant to Ilh to 2 pints per acrc. 
Always l'dd Accelerate to organic Pho,.phate defoliants pre
viously tank mixed with water. Do not mix together without 
welter, Be Sure mixing tank is clean bEcause residues of in. 
secticides may Ciluse curdling. D~ no! .:ldd anl' wetting 
agents to m;(ture, . <., :'., 

ACCELRATE WITI~ SODIUM CHLORATE TYP;'/ 
DEFOLIANTS: :' 
Under idec11 defolic.tion condi.ions, tdnk mix I pint of AC
CELERATE with labe; recornmonded rate of Sodium Chlor
ate type defoliants per acre. Under adverse defoliation c.>n
ditions, increase the rdte of ACCELERATE to II//. pints per 
Clcre. 

DANCER 
Keep oui' of reach of children. Causes eye damage and 
skin ir.-itation, Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing, 
Wear goggles or face shield and rubber gloves when 
handling. Harmful or fatal if swallowed. May be fatal if 
at-sorbed through the skin. !rritdting to n')se and throat. 
A laid breathing spray mist, Avoid contamination of food, 

FIRST AID 
IN CASE OF CONTACT, immediately flush eyes or skin 
with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, call 
a physician. Remove and wash <.:ontaminated clothing before 
reuse. 

IF SWALLOWED, drink promptly a large quantity of 
m;lk, egg whites, gelatin solution or, if these are not avail
able. drink large quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call a 
physician immediately. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probdble mucosal damage may 
contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. Measures against 
ci"culatory sho'" "·..)iratory depression and convulsions 
may be neede 

CAUTION 
Avoid contact with or drift to other Cf('PS, trees, or plants 
as injury may OCClIr. Wash out sprilyer immediately af+pr 
use to facilitate ease of cleaning. 

T~is product is toxic to fish and wildlife. Do not contaminate 
dny bod~ of water, by direct application. cleaning of 
equipment or disposal of wastes and containers. 

DESTROY CONTAINER WHEN EMPTY 
Flush thoroughly with water in some location where flush 
water can be run off harmlessly as to not contaminate feed, 
fcod, or ..... ater sources. Then punc~ container full of holes or 
crush so that it cannot be 'Jsed again for any pU,·pose. T ak\: 
to city dump or other location where no attempt will b", 
made to salvage fo, any use whatsoever. 

NOTICE 
p(,.,nwdir C\.Hpordtion W,)frc1nts f~n1 this rT)dt(,(ldi conforms fc the 
'.hemical description on th" labpl dnd is reasonably fit for the purpCI~1 
rf'~l'rrcd to in the Djrcc~:.:Jn~ f"r US( ~l.biec+ to the risks referred'-:
th'",,:n. Pennwd!t Corporc!;on 'flak", po other expreH or implied ..... 
rd·lly. including ,,"yother cxpr"" Or irnplicJ warrdnty of FITNESS or 0' 
M~RCHANTABILITY. nnd no oj,!"nl of Pernw"lt Corporation is d~t.,,,, 
led to do so except 11"'": · .... "itina. with d <-f.l('cif1c..: r£l'ff·rence to this w~r 
r,l,t), Any d~ ....... "'q('s ,",;s.l"!q frem -'t brc..,ch of this w,Hrdnty sh~I' be 
iirlite-d fo dirC',-:t dd'rng('~ ,;n<1 shd!l '''of i,.,r.lud~ conseqUp.I1t:..,. 
~om.H;lf>s ~tich dS kss f,( prc:f;t-;. ..... r \ofllu('s 
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